Edmond North Cheer & Pom
List of Chants

General Chants
Long let’s go
L-E-T-S G-O, Let’s go, let’s go,
L-E-T-S G-O, Let’s go
Short let’s go
L-E-T-S G-O, North, let’s go
Dominate devastate
Dominate, Devastate,
We’ll blow you away
Scream it shout it
Let’s scream it, Let’s shout it, N-H-S
Special K
Let’s go XX Let’s go North let’s go
Hey hey
Hey Hey XX Huskies all the way
Be aggressive
Be Aggressive, B-E Aggressive,
A-G-G-R-E-S-S-I-V-E
Gotta have go
Gotta have go, Gotta have fight,
Gotta have win this game tonight
Here we go huskies
Here we go Huskies
Here we go

Go fight win
Let’s go XXX
Let’s fight XXX
Let’s Win XXX
Let’s go, let’s fight, let’s win Tonight!
Control
Control is the Key (Wooo) To take that Victory
H-U-S XXX T-L-E XXX
H-U-S-T-L-E Hustle Hustle victory
(back starts left and up, front starts right and down)
Hey north
Hey North X Let’s Go, L-E-T-S-G-O!
Huskies want a victory
Huskies want a victory, Hey Hey xx
Cuz what you get is what ye see, Hey Hey XX
We get down when we attack, Hey Hey XX
We aint holding nothin’ back, Hey Hey XX
I said Hey Hey, I said Hey Hey, I said HEY! XXX
V- V-I
V- V-I- V-I-C-T-O-R-Y
Victory, Victory Victory
For our, Husky pride
Go big blue
Go Big Blue Let’s Go

N-N-N
N-N-N with a little bit of H-H-S,
N-H-S oh yes, oh yes N-H-S is best

1 we are the huskies
1 We are the Huskies,
2 We can’t be beat,
3 A little bit louder,
4 more more more

B-E-A-T
B-E-A-T Beat the bulldogs
Beat the bulldogs Fight!

Husky fans
Husky fans XXX In the stands XXX
Give your team XXX A great big hand (claps)

Football Chants
Defense
Steal it take it away
Steal it, Take it away
Come on defense, Make That Play!
T-A-K-E
T-A-K-E
Take it, Take it, Away
D-E-F-E
D-E-F-E-N-S-E
Defense Huskies Defense
H-O-L-D
H-O-L-D Hold ‘em North Hold ‘em
**(T motion w/ break)
S-T-E-A-L
H-O-L-D, Hold that line
S-T-E-A-L, Steal that ball
**(same as H-O-L-D)

Drumlines
Fight Song
Old General
New General
Hey Song
Go Big Blue
What Okay
Insanity
NDA
Roll On
Young Blood
Hip Hop
We Will Rock You
Sista Friend
Chu Chu
Pom
Jazz

Offense
M-O-V-E
M-O-V-E, Move that ball
**(Ripple)
S-C-O-R-E
S-C-O-R-E, Score north score
**(same as H-O-L-D and six points)
Move on down the field
Move on down the field
Say move on down the field
6 point, 6 points, We want 6
Take it down
Take it down XXX
Take it down XXX
Take that ball down the field
And score, score, Score 6 points

Basketball Chants
Beginning of Game
Tip it
Tip it, tip it, tip it to a Husky
Tip it, tip it, tip it to a Husky
Tip it, tip it, tip it to a Husky tip it
Offense
B-A-S
B-A-S XXX K-E-T XXX B-A-S X K-E-T,
Basket basket victory
**(back starts left and up, front starts right and
down)
**(same as H-U-S-T-L-E)
Take it down
Take it down XXX, Take it down XXX
Take that ball down the court
And score, score, score 2 points
**(everyone same direction…go right first)
Dribble it pass it
Dribble it, pass it, We want a basket
2 points X Go North
Shoot 2
You’ve got that ball so use it
Don’t lose it, Shoot 2
2 points
2 points, 2 points, We want 2
The huskies are ready
The huskies are ready, ready for you
The Huskies are ready, Shoot for 2
**(everyone same direction…go right first)
S-I-N-K
S-I-N-K sink that ball
**(like m-o-v-e move that ball)
Sink it
S-I-N-K, sink it Huskies sink it
**(up down like s-t-e-a-l steal that ball)
Basket alright
Basket X alright X
Let’s go and fight, fight, fight
**(everyone same direction…go right first)

M-O-V-E
M-O-V-E, Move that ball **(Ripple)
S-C-O-R-E
S-C-O-R-E, Score north score
**(same as H-O-L-D)
Ahh sink
Ahh, sink it in XX Sink it in to win
Move on down the court
Move on down the court
Say move on down the court
Defense
Steal it take it away
Steal it, Take it away
Come on defense, Make That Play!
T-A-K-E
T-A-K-E
Take it, Take it, Away
D-E-F-E
D-E-F-E-N-S-E
Defense Huskies Defense
S-T-E-A-L
S-T-E-A-L, Steal that ball
**(front UP down- Back down, up)
When we are about to shoot a free throw:
Sink it in
See that basket, See that rim,
Come on Huskies (or player’s name)
Sink it in
**(roll your arms at the same time)
When the other team is shooting free throws:
Come on huskies
Come on Huskies you can do it all you gotta do is
put your mind to it and go, xxx, and go, xxx, and go
**(clap, stomp)
M-I-S
M-I-S S-I-T

Whoop Whoop Miss It

Brick
B-R-I-C-K BriIIIIIck BriIIIIIck (Moving)
Rebound (R-E)
R-E, R-E-B,
R-E-B-O-U-N-D,
Rebound XX Huskies
Rebound stomp
Rebound that basketball
Huskies have got it all
(stomp clap stomp clap clap…)

Hey hey you
Hey, Hey you at the free throw line,
Miss it, Miss it, Miss it, Miss it
Air ball
Air ball miss it miss it,
air ball miss it miss it,
Air bass miss it miss,
air ball miss it miss it.
Miss it
Miss it (miss it), miss it (miss it),
M-I-S-s
**(Front row steps right first, back steps left)

Wrestling Chants
 in him
P
*P-I-N, H-I-M, x Pin x Him
Hey north
*Hey north x Let’s go x L-E-T-S-G-O
Be agressive
*Be aggressive, Be-E aggressive,
A-G-G-R-E-S-S-I-V-E
Twist em like a pretzel
*Twist ‘em like a pretzel, show ‘em how to wrestle
x-x-go North
Superstar (S-U-P-E-R)
*S-U-P-E-R, Virgil is a Superstar
Pin to win
*P-I-N, W-I-N, Pin to Win
Virgil Walker
*Go Virgil, Go Walker, Go Virgil Walker
Let’s go let’s go north
*Let’s go, let’s go North xxx xxx x
Let’s fight, let’s fight North xxx xxx x
Let’s win, let’s win North xxx xxx x
Let’s go, fight, win
Go go fight fight win
Go go, Fight fight ,Win win, Fight fight, Go Fight,
Win Fight, Go Fight Win

 o fight win
G
*(Ripple)
xx—Go, Go
xx—Fight, Fight
xx—Win, Win
xx—Go, Fight, Win
 om cheer pom
P
* Let’s pin some… (clap)
Roll em over
Roll ‘em over xx Lay ‘em flat xx
Roll ‘em over, lay ‘em flat, pin their shoulders to the
mat
Come on huskies
Come on Huskies you can do it all you gotta do is
put your mind to it and go, xxx, and go, xxx, and go
Follow the yellow brick road
xx xx x Go
xx xx x Fight
xx xx xx xx xx xx x Win
(follow the yellow brick road)
Who rocks the house
Who rocks the house,
I said the Huskies rock the house,
and win the huskies rock the house,
they rock it all the way down
Reverse (R-E)
R-E-R-E-V-R-E-V-E-R-S-E Reverse xx Huskies

